I am
Tendai Garaba
I am Pretoria Central
I am sundowners atop flamboyant hotels.
I am a sea of blue at Loftus.
I am the who’s who in Hatfield on Friday night.
I am the nightlife till dawn on Sunnyside street.
I am the throne of the republic.
I am Pretoria Central Agent, Tendai Garaba

Hi there, I am Tendai, and it is a great honour to say that I was one of the first agents involved in the opening of Pam Golding Properties Zimbabwe in
1996. I later moved to join their Pretoria office in 2011, where I am still today. I specialise in sectional and full title sales in Hatfield, Arcadia, Sunnyside,
Muckleneuk Pretoria Central and West areas, Gauteng.
With 20 years in the industry is complemented with my involvement in major developments, such as Borrowdale Brook, Folyjohn, Manressa Mandara and
Mainway Meadows in Zimbabwe. I have a long list of satisfied clients attesting to my ability in making a critically important transaction into a reality.
Whether you are considering the sale of your property or planning to purchase a new home, I will provide the advice and representation you need and
can rely on as a client. My dedication, loyalty, experience, knowledge and eagerness to learn has assisted me in overcoming many challenges over the
years. With the support of Pam Golding Properties and their efficient training academy, we are capable of delivering the client’s needs with less hassle
and meet all expectations.
I am grateful for everything I am blessed with in life, and am an active member of our local church community. I enjoy watching programmes covering our
beautiful natural environments such as National Geographic, and Christian programmes.
Get in touch and let’s discuss how I can help you with your property requirements.

My recently sold properties

4 bedroom townhouse in
Sunnyside (Pretoria East)
R880,000

4 bedroom house in
Mountain View (Pretoria
North)
R1,500,000

My recently let properties

3 bedroom house in
Pretoria Gardens

2 bedroom apartment in
Pretoria Central

1 bedroom cottage in
Muckleneuk

3 bedroom house in
Pretoria Gardens

R13,000 per month

R5,500 per month

R5,500 per month

R13,000 per month

My dedication, loyalty, experience, knowledge and eagerness to learn has assisted me in overcoming many challenges over the years. With the support of
Pam Golding Properties and their efficient training academy, we are capable of delivery the client’s needs with less hassle and meet all expectations.
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 73 034 2644, tendai.garaba@pamgolding.co.za
Pretoria +27 12 365 9000 pamgolding.co.za/tendai-garaba

